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AT THE THEATERS

What tha Prase Agents Say.

BLANCHE BATES TONIGHT.

She Appears Tonight at the Grand in
Belzsco's Great Play.

X a late hour taat nicht a tehtjera--
a a rrosved irmm the prtat tarMac

the tied" train in whteh It aaed
that the ewnptar had aafeiy afma at
ea h raiat a time There la a errtalftty
fha the MeUl aN arrhe at I'artSaad
ymday avraia earH

Lterthiax la la rraaHuM a4 the Gcatad
Thealer The vtage has bens, ta a hvrcc
eateat r tiutit ta aaaammwdaie Ibe i
c .aJ e aTy aeaeaaacy A amalt army f

aIr" atage haads haa bee eeased. 'h
haic beea tharaacha rehearsed sa that
rbe faeehaaiaai part af the performaaee

! W aampeteatit-- haadied
""he f4ay t esc ml the tawat iateaaeiy

IrsRvatlr creaaiaas af the twirtad aad 4M

aiawse deep adeMcaaWa and stvias iwmao
Saterest

Tbr stars af "The OacMac f (he Gd"
C M aC the fcrve a the Prtaeees Ye-Sa-n,

iaubtr tff tsu Priare W TaR. Utr aae
j the tea aarvawwra at the I - !rd raea.
I" Priaee iwara. aa awalaa. ouaeccd
d la a4ac the safe at the !riae aae

tempest iaas aaght an she Ws; t the
zaoaatain. ahea hr aad her sashe mereepd Sa aa aataak at a raffias hand

la retara Ya-a- a aes Prlaee Kaca
frB arrest aad la4as)t d4b at the
hand c the Hat Mtaer. Zakkart. aha
has bena aammaadud h the Hmperar ta
aatermiaatc she band taa-aaar- d men
and take the dead ar aaKc la--
rjas eaaceass Priaee Kara la her apart
taeats wfenre he tiaaJsy aaptmred aad
threatened ah tartare by Zakkari. in
the faMawSai; act aecur the mala tnsi
t a the pia. Ml mhich Zakkari mskaa

persaaai i an i ader ta himseat
11 pone af her laver a safe

The uaaKia hetranai thraagh Ta-Sa- n

' tar bawd at awtisaa aC wham Kara
The wadc. the aaaShaiattia. the death

the tear aad hiratar aad She reuaiaa
It the jjijciltaiid htsas-- the piay ta
4 taria: the pia aae hnlMida
a .rfafcrr af laierattBc oriasa4 cdeturss.
It aaaat ahacactarSaCsr beanx the aae an
tae Urst act. xhaasag the Kaaat ml the
Tax uiaad rt idaamiw Other panares rnp- -

she Kaaxasat Facks a the liaur
the Ox. She ahajt ml Ya-S- amasg

tar snaaaSaaeas. the add rwaaaraam. being
the t'ahsaet af the MtaUter af War. the
satsng-ptaa- r at She iimd ahriae af the
4daVa . the r4 baasbaa for--
t the MsMWUntw Saesde. the ariak

the Kraar ac gw)i. aad the aK ctdo- -

tai heaaea aaer the rtwad.
iNartai: her wrtrat M tae rate tut the

ivtaesaa a. ! Illaaahe Kaas has
pin ityatty Sa aeasaaa4e her marvtisaa

hahMSt uiAlct as

Tickets vttt he a ae ast aas at the
aa mt she tSeaad Theaaor The sale

thus far has bean a parfeat aad xratsCy- -

Advance Sale "The Silver SMppcr.M
fhe aaimaur le ml aevata mitt anaa aaxt

W raaeas Jiisiasng at 1 a'aieck far Jaha
Pleanrs Me awrtsit adatta. The

haiser tMappwr." ohiea awcae ta The Mar-4rte- ja

tfaaad Theater arse Friday and
fvatweaa aichts. aash a peiaJ-aria- e ma-is-

Saaaeaaj The SMtaiamt hita ml The
tiver spror are Mad u he "At she

Far aad TaetXs LMtie Mrs."
The Yaa Lae ' Twit bVas af

ue Taaate," There a a trt Wanted
There xihar. aad Om. LHcte
Otrt eiatt.

Lewis Morrison in "FauiL"
are aaar 1 isJHmr far Lewi Marrs-m-c

aha aame ta the Marvuam Graad
Theater aasc Taeaaea- - aad Weaaeadaa-sug-

la Taaei

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS
-- Our New Tutor

The siaawa ml a aeaade That it the
carrwat nmmaat aa the ark af the
!0b S4ak Cassaaas mhiefc Ux mrrk

a happy haase far itself a the hearts
f reelind' iheaterseera. The offering

far this aeek am aeepen the already
Urtfeu: iarpreaarSMj made by that spieadid
iraa4sc.tUs a tsJeated pUyera. The hsH

is XHir Near Tatar one af the moat
k3rrloucir funny tarre --comedies ever
arUtra It ran for soBd year in Loo.
4a and &u ciec4 lose runs In the

principal cities of this country. TW trill
be the first tirao it has been seen hare and
i a rs v.1H net this

chance ta see K. First perfarmanee this
afternoon.

Another Week of Vcnita.
The create l aeBsjitlefi of the eaen

the nurve)Uf speeturwhir a.riite
Mtte. Vealta. the faxnus French daaer.

ha hat bees aeeured for aBother week
at the Baker. No attraetiaa eoc eJfered
W loeal vaudr-ill- e houve has attracted
sveh wide attratien aa thU. aad aM ever
the eky VenRa'a same 1 n everj
Mar. Many P-- P were Utraed awajr last
wk heaue they were tmable t "rate
a4mU4s t the theater. aa4 In refeae

seneral requeats, MHe, Veslta tru
&tahy adee4 t ceatraet r aMther

Mk at the tmw aaiarj f tv far
the certHi daya' eneasesseBt. The world- -

rFmnr4 -- cwei daaee" vtH be her f-

IbU week. Nb- - ether Rreat aets
atspoM the bW. which sea tbte

Special Attractions at the Star.
The Star Thaater. atwaya the hnio f

vA.uewh BcrtNaHlea. for the new WH epen- -

int m P. M. today, effwn nfcll at'
teaeUHi Beiaaea and Caroaany. brother j

Oatld IleW. la a reftfied dramatic
akeach: Edwards and fcdwardi-- . the
mwrM'a cret tratz artists: the
reK. fct a maeai&ceiK elc-trle- al

art "La Ce4t"; iltttar
Brlhnn. Mucra. daneera and mtirteUinr.
la a merr- netaace: Daiey Vetwn. Ptrt- -
huad favwrfee haHadiat: Nat Carr. the
fmH Hebrew taperear. and Bdi-h-

fraieeWMeofke with new mviK pl- -
Mrec

The Plcknickers" at the Lyric
CatBiftcAjr Un afleriMMHi. the eed
ek rf the Lyric Stck ("mparvy a--

wtW be lMicrated wits the famou
thrre-a- ct farrial eeraedy. 'The Pkatck
r. Thus Me naa mae a awmver at

laaur naaa hi the leadtac Eatern theater
ad U caniidered Hie at the beat Mght--

edy vehtrlefi aa the areaeat-da- y Mage.
bat it baa at heretafore been preeeatcd

I'wrtia Bd. The eemfuiny has derneB- -
atrated Ha aaieadtd abMMy. and na mare
paauiar arcanizathHi ha a ever appeared

thia oaty The aew bW la a cerker.
See k today.

New Bill at the Arcade.
The new MM at the Areade Theater

ope at 2 1'. il. today with Itlehard liur--
tan, the AaMraUaa descriptive vocalist,
she greatest ttkutrated ainxer af the Pa-ei-

Caaat. Cearre Trump, the h'sless
der. IbMbk. masieal JaReler and ex-

pert swaidaa: lirawn aad Vmb. ed

aincers. dancers and ragtime rat--
aietana. Teed and LareHc. the inimitable
ewm-d- y sketch artlatr. and tlte American
bhapc reentlac the great Mm. "The
Suburbanite."

Spilled the
Chop Suey

Ilatn a Bad hoaall Bay Caused a
Chinaman a Krw Minute af
Aa&TBlak.

ty ONG SING aas damg the great bal
TV aactng act. ile trotted along Bee- -

aad street with a huge tray an his head,
and the clatter af his shoes sawnded in
rhythm with the heathea chant with
which he evinced hia gaad feeiing.

Whack
(Utter clatter splash! fap!
Bert McAtee stood and laughed He

had done the funniest tbinj; that had en-

tered his whimsical mind since he was
last drunk.

The gladness died in Wang Sing's heart
as he leaked at the noodles and chop-sue- y

and ether slobbery things lying messed up
la the gutter

"Data MeUcaa; dam. you (Urn'"
Bert was drank, ar he would have

knawB better than ta da it in Chinatown.
lie gat what Is eorwnr ta. but sever

quite reaches, the fleet-foote- d small boy
ha shies atones at harmless "Chinks.
Officer liawley was headed toward the

paiiee station, and thought the Chinamen
were sauabhuag over an extra large ar-
dor af ehap-s-(c- y. but It was anty Bert,
He laak Bert with him. and the Chinamen
rame af their awn accord ta Me complaint
far aseauk and battery.

Honors for Portland Freshman..
STANFORD I'NIVHRSITT. CaL. Jan.

t I Special Georcc C Cae. fram
Portland. Or . haa been chosen vice
president ef the freshman class for
this semester. Cae Is a graduate of
Portland Academy and piayed center
in the freshman faotoall tears.

t
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CHURCHES VOTE NO

Oppose Amendment of Local
Option Law

AND CHANGE IN CONSTITUTION J

Proposed Constitutional Convention
Is Denounced as Scheme of Pro-

fessional Politicians to Abol-

ish Referendum Law.

Many congregations of Portland
churches yesterday passed resolutions de- -
Bouncing the Jaynes amendments to the
local option saw. ana aiso opposms me.
prepeMid constitutional convention. The
following resolutions, adopted by the Cal-
vary Presbyterian and Grace Methodist
Churches, are representative of the senti-
ments of the congregations of the th

M. E. Church. 373 members of the
Portland Y. M. C. A., and First Cumber
land Presbyterian Church, which passed
similar resolutions:

In view af the movement on foot In the
the prevent selen of the Uestslature io
eaH a State Constltutlanal Convention, and
Uelleeisc that the prepoaal emanates from
prafeulenal politician with the deslcn ot
takln frem the people the power which
they new held under the initiative and ref-
erendum, be it

Resolved. That thia meeting doea here
by pretest asalnst the calling of auch con-

vention fer the following reasons, namely.
First That there Is no urgent need.
Second That the expenie thereof would

be a iarxe and unnecessary burden upon
the revenues at the atate.

Third That the alleged design would. If
carried aat. be an outrage upon tne citi
zens f the state.

And whereas, a Wll has been Introduced
to amend the lacal option llquer law; and.

Whereas. Thia law waa enacted by the
people, who possess the power to amena
the aame whenever in their Judgment an
amendment la necessary: and.

Whereas. The law haa been applied less
than a menth and on'y in a few portions
af the state, and therefore couia noi oe
wisely amended at this time; therefore, be It

Resolved. That we respectfully but atrong-l- y

urge aur representatlvea In both houses
of the Legislature to oppose and vote against
say amendment whatever during the pres-

ent session.

DISCUS6ES LOCAL OPTION.

Rev. F. Burgette Short Says the Peo
ple Have Spoken.

At tle Taylor-Stre- Methodist Church
vesterdav morning Rev. F. Burgette
Short upoke on the poswlblllty of the

the local- - option law.
and warned the minority against undoing
what the maioritv bad accomplished. e
aM in reference to this subject In the
course of his sermon:

"Some people say our Legislature will
change the present local option law. But
will it? Will the minority dare undo
what the majority haa done? Will they
override that principle of good govern-
ment by virtue of which they are mem-

bers of that distinguished body To so
do means to perpetrate upon the llberty- -
lovlne and lawabldlng people of this
state a specie of secession as flagrant and
suicidal to a democratic form of govern-
ment R" was that undertaken years ago
bv some state of the Union.

"Does 'vox popuH' mean nothing? and
if so. shall the good people of this great
commonwealth have no redress? Shall
they be deprived of the beneficent prin-
ciples and results of the Initiative and
referendum, and shall their works bis
trampled under unholy feet at the com-
mand of men who we Interests are not for
the moral uplift and dignity of the com-
munity? Ye men at Salem, consider well
your contemplated doings, lest ye pull
down upon yourselves the temple of an
Indignant and resentful people's wrath,
for the people have spoken, and ye must
listen.

"If you refuse to heed what they have
said, they will speak again, and the thun-
dering tones of their righteous Indigna-
tion will not soon die out."

Denounced by Rev. E. N. Allen.
Rev. E. Nelson Allen, pastor of the

First Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
who has been in Salem working- to defeat

A GLIMPSE OF HENRY E.

the amendments to the local option law,
xpoke as follows In hi sermon yesteniar
mornlnp:

"I want to say that, if the Jayne hill,
amending; the present local option law. Is
passed by the Legislature, it will be one
of the blackest and most iniquitous pieces
of legislation ever enacted in this state:
and that, if the movement to call a con-
stitutional convention succeeds. It will re-

sult In the rights of the people of this
state being trampled on a despotism
more grinding than that found in Rus-
sia."

At the conclusion of the sermon. Mr.

movement calling a constitutional conven- -
tion. and also a petition to the Oregon
Legislature, protesting against amend
ment of the local option law. eotn were
adopted by a rising vote, as the sentiment
of the First Cumberland Presbyterian
Church of Portland.

PIGIE0N OUTPUT DECLINES.

Increase of 1,500,000 Tons in 1904,
but Stocks Are Smaller.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 29.-- The Bulle
tin, the official organ of the American
Iron & Steel Association, has published'
the complete statistics' of the production
of all kinds of piglron In the united
States in ISM. The total production was
16.497.033 gross tons, against 1S,009.232 In
19C0 and 17.Ra.307 tons In 1902.

The stocks of plgiron which were un--

NEW PRESIDENT FEDERATED
TRADES' COUNCIL.

BnaaBaaaflB?'!iaanH

aaaaaam. BbP IHaflaaaa

naaaaaaaaa-Wannnaaaaaaa-

M. P. Cannon.

M. r. Cannon, who was elected pres-

ident or the Federated Trades Council.
Friday night. Is a member of the Long-

shoremen's Union. Local No. 265. He
has been identified with unionism for t
15 years, and has been prominent In
labor circles In Cleveland, 6.. and Ash-

land. Wis. He haa acted several times
as delegate to the International Long-

shoremen's Convention,. Since coming to
Portland, three years ago, he has taken
active Interest In local labor matters.

Mr. Cannon Is broad and liberal in this
views, and leans to arbitration in labor
difficulties, rather than to forcible means
of accomplishing the results sought.
Union men feel that a wl selection has
been made In the election of Mr. Can-

non to the presidency ot the Federated
Trades Council.

sold in the hands of manufacturers at the
close of 1904 and were not Intended for
their own consumption amounted to 40S,-7-

tons, against $23.24 tons on June 30.
1904. and 591.30S torts on December 31, 1903.

The whole number of furnaces In blast
on December 31, 1904. was 261. against 216

on June 20. 1904. and 1S2 on December 31,
1S03.

Oregon Apples for California.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Jan. 29. (SpeciaL)
California buyers are now in La

Grande in quest of Oregon apples, and
expect to get 75 cars of the choicest
apples grown In the Grand Ronde for
the Oakland and other markets in that
state. Apples are in excellent condi-
tion this season, and a great many of
the Winter apples are being shipped
out in all directions.

CRASOLATEO EYELIDS.
Murine Eye Remedy cures this and other
Er troubles, makes weak eyes strong.

'
'

'a

ARE NOT- - APPROVED

Recommendations of Fish

Committee Discusser!

MANY OPPOSED TO REPORT

Upper-Riv- Cannerymen Say Recom
mendations Were Fathered by

Lower-Rive- r Interests, and
Those Alone Get Benefit.

The recommendations made by the joint
committee of the Oregon and Washing
ton legislative committees on the flsblng
industry do not meet with run approval.
and indications are that when the matter
comes up in Salem this week a stron?
fight will occur. The upper-rive- r cannery
men feel that the recommendations which
practically extend the open season 2a days
were fatheafA by the lower-riv- interests
and that sWh an extension wouIcUonly
benefit such interests and prove a detri
ment to the industry- - . .

F .A. Seufert. of The Dalles, and a prin
cipal of the Seufert Bros. Company. Is
very emphatic In his views on this pro
posed legislation and saysr

"It is plainly to be seen tnat at tne
conference Just held between the Ore
gon and Washington legislative commit
tees on fisheries, th Oregon delegation
not only listened to 'Its master's voice.
but did do the bidding of the down-riv- er

cannerymen and cold-stora- operators.
Should their recommendations take the
form of a law. It seems to me that any
money spent by the state on hatcheries
would simply be an extravagant wast
Allow the month of August to be open
to Ashmen and the hatcheries will be dry.
Of course, such a method would result
In a few people setting a good salary, but
It would hardly be a paying Investment
for the State of Oregon. "With an open
season such as recommenaea, tne eggs
taken and cared for would cost more
than could ever possibly be realized from
the fish returned from such work. The
future of the salmon in the Columbia
River depends entirely upon thr number
of fish allowed to reach their natural
soawnlne-ground- s and the quantity of
eggs taken Into the hatcheries. An ex
tension of the present open season simply
means a ereater opportunity for the
lower-riv- canneries, but at the" same
time a further depletion .In both natural
and artificial propagation of salmon. The
state cannot well afford to maintain
hatcheries If there are no eggs available,
and this is equally true of the Government
hatcheries as well.

"As an example of what an extended
open season means. It Is only necessary
to refer to the White Salmon hatchery.
This hatchery was established in 1S96 and
turned out from 12,000,00) to 33,000,000 of
fry annually until last year. when, al
though against the law, there was no
semblance of a closed season, and the
output of the plant was less than 3,000,000.
At the Ontario hatchery In 1903 there were
sufficient fish to yield 60.000,000 eggs; In
1904 the take was less than 4,000.000. and
this entirely as a result of the fish not
being allowed to proceed up the river.

"The Fish Warden's report shows that
in 1903 the Columbia River hatcheries
turned out 70,000.000 of fry. but In 1904

the output was 16.000,000. and I do not
hesitate to say that there was a good
deal of stretching necessary to make this
latter figure. On top of this, however,
the Warden .still recommends the abol-
ition of the closed season.

"Abolish the closed season and in a
few years you will have no need for
hatcheries or for canneries, either.

Closed Season a Necessity.
"A closed season is an absolute neces-

sity and the future of the salmon is en-

tirely dependent upon the length of the
closed season.

"I understand that there Is also a bill
introduced which will have the effect of
extending the fishing time another five
days. This is the bill which allows a
cannery five days In which to clean up its
stock of fish after the close of the sea-
son. There Isn't a cannery on the river
that requires more than one day to pack
the fish on hand, and I doubt if you
could find a canneryman that would ad-

mit that he packs fish five days old. It
Is only a ruse to give the lower-riv- er can

ANKENY, SENATOR CROISAN AND REPRESENTATIVE KUNEY

neries a chance to vackr during the en
tire Chinook run. The, chlnooks usually
stop running by August 23. when the sll- -

ersides begin. To extend the nshing sea
son, as. recommended by the committee,
and this further five days.' would mean
that the chlnooks would 'not have a sin
gle day In which to get up the river past i

the fishermen.
"I am against any movement which will

lengthen the open season. We should
protect the salmon In every way possible
if we expect to take a share In the mar-
kets In the future."

The Oregon committee returned to
Portland yesterday morning. Represen
tative Cooper when Interviewed lost night
said:

"There is nothing I can say aside from !

what was published in the account of '

our proceedings in Olympia. I think we
have accomplished a great deal in the
way of more uniform legislation' between i
the two. states. I have been told since ;

mv return that should our recommenda
tions go into effect the results will cer-
tainly be beneficial. I understand that
there Is some objection to extending the
open season, but you know how hard It Is
to please every one. We have, however.
made our recommendations only after
a full consideration of the subject."

PILE OF BONES TOLD THE TALE

W. Stanturff Perished in the Coast
Range Eleven Years Ago.

CORVAllLIS. Or.. Jan. 29. (SDecial.l
A disappearance that has beena amys- -

tery ior more than II years was solved
yesterday, when a Coroner's jury, in a
lonely forest on the headwaters of the
Alsea River. 25 miles southwest of
Corvallis. indentified a Dile of human
bones as the remains of John Wesley
Stanturff, who disappeared from his
home January 17, 1894.

Stanturff was 29 years of asre. and
resided near Bellefountain. He left
home to hunt on the date mentioned.
and never returned. Though there was
a heavy snowfall on the ground, which
heightened the probability that he had
been lost In the mountains, there were
stories of foul play, and 11 years of
mystery, until trappers came across a
pile of human bones In the forest a
few days ago.

Bones of the feet and legs were still
in the long-legg- gum boots Stan-
turff wore when he went away. A
whetstone, a buckhorn toothpick and
some of the clothing made identifica
tion easy and complete. The gun was
not found, but there were a number
of cartridges about the find. The gun
was probably dropped while the lost
man wandered about In a bewildered
condition.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS AT OMAHA

Valuable Goods Destroyed in the
Burning of a Half Block.

OMAHA. Neb.. Jan. 29. The fire which
started last midnight in the wholesale dis
trict was the most destructive in the his
tory of Omaha. The total loss will exced
$300,000. The flames continued to menace
adjoining buildings until after 4 o'clock
this morning, and all day Sunday a num
ber of streams were kept pouring on the
ruins. AVith zero temperature, the water
was quickly frozen, and tonight the walls
of the burned buildings resemble a huge
ice castle.

A half-bloc- k was burned over, but the
immense buildings contained great stocks,
which are responsible for the enormous
loss. The buildings themselves were val
ued at not to exceed jzoo.CQO. and were
owned respectively by the Mercer and
Millard estates.

The principal losses are as follows:
S. D. Mercer, on building J 125.000
E. P. Klrkendall, shoe company.

on stock 125.000
il. E. Smith & Co.. on stock 130.000

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Jan. 20. Arrived at 8 A. M. and

left, up at 10 A. M. Steamer Aurella. from
San Francisco. Arrived down at 8:50 A, if.
Steamer Prentlan. Arrived down at daylight
aud anchored at Tongue Point German ship
Anna. Arrived at 12:.T0 P. M. and left up at
2:30 P. M. Steamer Aberdeen, from San Fran
clsco. Arrived at 4 P. M. and left up at
i:40 P. rM. Steamer Costa Rica, from San
Francisco. Arrived down at 5 P. M. British
ship Falrport.

San Francisco. Jan. 29. Arrived Schooners
Beulah and Joseph Ru from Portland. Ar
rived at 10 A. 5. Steamer Columbia, from
Portland. Sailed South Bay, for Portland.
Arrived Bayonne, from Dunkirk, via Monte
video: bark General Foy. from Swansea
schociier Volunteer, from WUIapa; rchooner
Henry Hson. from Gray s Harbor: schoone
Sophia Christensen. from Gray's Harbor;
schooner Oceanle Vance, frem Gray's Harbor;
steamer Grace Dollar, from Mukllteo. Sailed
Schooner John F. Miller, for Portland; steam
er Roanoke, for Portland. Cleared Bark Can
robert. for Queenstown.
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Rheumatism

Mr. C. H. Hickey, of No. 3
Main St., Harris, R. I., is one
of thousands "who have been
cured of Rheumatism by

Dr.WfljIams'Pkik PiDs

For Pk People.
He says: "I suffered for three

months, a part of the time confined
to bed. I took many remedies but
without relief. Then I tried Dr.
'Wnliams, Pink PHU and the first
box I took helped me. After I had
taken three boxes the swelling went
down and the pain and lameness
left mo for good. I have had no
traco of rheumatism since. My wife
and I recommend these pills to
everyone afflicted."

Obstinate cases of neuralgia,
sciatica and locomotor ataxia
also yield to this specific for dis-

eases of the blood and nerves- -

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The exquisite flavor of

Ghirardelli's Ground Choco-

late has a good deal to do

with its popularity, but its
wholesomenessis what really

counts. When there's such

a pleasant way to get strong
why trifle with stimulants ?

Always fresh in hermetically sealed

cans.

Don't waste money and

don't take chances in buying
promiscuously. Schilling's Best

are entirely safe; at your gro-

cer's ; your money goes further.

TEETH FREE!
FOR 30 DAYS

Boston Painless Dentists
Are now giving their annual E

TRICES on all dental work. The charges
are less than college prices, and all work
done by our painless system and by speclal- -
lsts of 12 to 2! -- "rs experlenc

TEETH
WrTH0in"PMTEs

raf ASPCIApfM

mm
Prices UntU March 1.

Extracting Free. I Examinations Free.
Silver Fillings 35cGold Fillings 73d
Gold Crowns ... $3,001 FuU Set Teeth... 88.00

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FOR TEN YEARS.

Have your teeth extracted without pain
and replaced with new ones the same day.
Come In at once and take advantage ot

Be sure you aro In the right place.

Boston Painless Dentists
Fifth and Morrison Streets.

Entrance 331 Morrison Street.
Largest Dental Concern In the World.

Humors Cured
with Hnrllna Soap. SklnHealth (oint-
ment) and SlcinHealth Tablets. A posi-
tive, and speedy cure for eTery Itching, burning,
scaly, bleeding, crusted, pimply and blotchy
humor, with loss of hair. Produces clear, bril
liant, healthy skin ana pure. aca. rea Diooa.

SKINHEALT
Treatment 75o H

consists of Hnrflna.Soap,25c.,med!cated,anti-eeptlc- ;
SUlnHealth(olnU.25c..tokUl germs,

heal the skin, and SkinHealth Tablets
25c, to expel humor germs. All druggists.

Harflna Soap for the Complexion,
for pimples, blackheads, redness, roughness, chaf-
ing, chapping, rough hands. Nothing will glra
such a speedy cure. 25c; 3 cakes, GSc.

Send Sc. postage for Free Samples and
booklets to PHILO HAT CO.. NEWARK. N. J.

WOODARD, CLARKE &. CO.,
Fourth aad Washington.

ECZEMA
Th Terrible SWn Scourge Itching. Burning,

BkedinS. Weeping, Crusting. Scaling.

Little babies most afflicted. No sl!P.nor"?L

SKINHEALTH "7
TREATMENT UCri
Consists of narHft Soap, medicated, antisep-

tic: SlUnhealth. (olnt.). to kill gems,
besl the akin and atop Itching, and SUlBbealt a
Tablets, to expel tumor scrc MLTh
TUDES OFMOTHERSrelyonSMBhealttt
treatment irlth Harflna 8oP ?JKSI
rtUeTlns and quickly curing all kinds

from Infancy to old age, for beauty
fying the skla and hair, soothins all
aad for many antiseptic uses. Druggists.

WOODARDi CLARKE & CO.,
Fourth and Washington.

CREE LAND IN OREGON
I in the richest grain, fruit and stock section in

th: world. Thousands ofacres of land at zctual

cost of irrigation. Deed direct from State of

Oregon. WRITE BOOKLET and

MAP FREE. Deschutes Irrigation and Power Com-yan-y,

6 1 0--1 BuMb g, Portiad,Orrjest,


